
TO 'ALL WOMEN

WHOARE ILL

This Woman Recommends
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound Her
Personal Experience.

McLean, Neb." I want to recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo

.compound to all
IllllllllllUffiJIIIIIIIII women who suffer

from any functional
disturbance, as it
has done mo moro
Rood than all tho
doctor's medicine.
Since taking it I
have a fine healthy
baby pirl and havo
gained in health and
strength. My hus-
band and I both
praise your med-
icine to all suffering

women." Mrs. John Koppelmann, R.
No. 1, McLean, Nebraska.

This famous root and herb remedy.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com- - i

pound, has been restoring women of I

America to health for moro than forty
years and it will well pay any woman
who suffers from displacements, in-

flammation, ulceration, irregularities, I

backache, headaches, nervousness or I

"tho blues" to givo this successful I

remedy a trial. .

For special suggestions in regard to
our ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham

Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of ita long experience is at your service.

Caused by

Acid-Stoma- ch

If peopla who are bllloua am treated ac-
cording to local symptoms they seldom set
very much better. Whatever relief 1 ob-
tained la usually temporary. Trace bilious-tie- s

to Its source and remove the cause and
the chances are that the patient will re-

main strong and healthy.
Doctors say that more than 70 non-

organic diseases can be traced to an h.

Biliousness Is one of them. Indi-
gestion, heartburn, belchlnr, sour stomach,
bloat and gas are other signs of h.

EATONIC, the marvelous modern
stomach remedy, brines quick relief from
these stomach miseries which lead to a lone
train of ailments that make' life miserable
If not corrected.

EATONIC literally absorbs and carries
away the excess acid. Makes the stomach
tronr, cool and comfortable. Helps diges-

tion: Improves the appetite and you then
ret full strength from your food. Thousands
say that BATONIC la the most affective
stomach remedy In the world, It Is the help
VOU need. Try It on our

guarantee. At all druggists.
Jnly 60 cents for a big box.

EATONIC
( TOR YOUR

Her Birthday.
Mrs. Styles Oh, dear I

Mr. Styles What's wrong now?
Mrn. Styles I wns Just thinking

how fast times tiles.
Mr. Styles Doesn't it? Why, tomor-

row you'll be observing your twenty-eigh- t
birthday again.

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And doublo your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com-

fort and skin health. No mug, no
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no
Irritation even when shaved twice
dally. One soup for all uses shaving,
bathing and shampooing. Adv.

Its Class.
"Is forestry a science?"
"It ought to bo nn art. Isn't it

where all tho wood comes from?"

I! You Need a Medicine

You Should Have the Best

Have you ever stopped to reason why
It is that bo many products that are ex-

tensively advertised, all at once drop out
of sight and are noon forgotten? The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill

. the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies moro particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that has real
curative value almost sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who have been
benefited, to those who are in need of it.

A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a
preparation I have sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for in
almost every case it shows excellent re-

sults, as many of my customers testify
No other kidney remedy haB so larga
ale."

According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thousands who have
vsed the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills al-

most every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri-

nary troubles and neutralizes the urio
acid which causes rheumatism.

You may receive a sample bottle of
Bwamp-Roo- t by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer &, Co., Binpjiamton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; arso mention this
paper. Large and medium size bottles
(or sale at all drug stores. Adv.

Its Sort.
"Pa, what Is a benignant tumor? Is

It a kind one?"
"Yes; the kind you don't want to

tret."

l1 ll-l- -i .till. J J
Famous French Discovery"

replaces nerve wustoje.
Increases strength energy..

rm althyfcart.

.Best Thing Known For

Yea, It becomes it man
To cherish memory, where he had de-

light;
For klndnons Is tho natural blrln of

kindness.
Whoso soul records not the Brent dobt

of Joy
Is stamped forever an Ignoble man.

Sophocles.

HOT WEATHER FOODS.

For a hot nlglH when anything
heavy will not ! enjoyed, try a bread

nnd cheese souffle.
Spread slices of bread
with hut tor, lay In a bak-
ing dl.ih, sprinkle gener-
ously with a strong
cheese, cut In bits If
fresh, grated If stale;
pour over r. custard,
using tvo eggs, a pint of
milk and salt and cay
enne Instead of sugar.

Rake In n moderate oven until well
set. Serve hot from the dish In which
It was baked.

A sandwich Is always a good sum-
mer food to serve at a light supper.
Cut cucumbers very thin, spread with
mayonnaise or a bulled dressing and
place between buttered bread. Lettuce
Is another good lining with salad dress-
ing.

Small sponge cakes filled with whip-
ped cream. Jam or with any flavor of
cooked cream makes a dainty dessert
which Is easy to prepare. Custards of
vtnious kinds and llavors are well
liked. The following are n few not
commonly served :

Ginger Custard. As this Is to be n
molded custard we will need four eggs.
Heat them slightly and ndd two cup-ful- s

of scalded milk, one-ha- lf cupful of
sugar and one-ha- lf teaspoonful of salt.
Garnish the sides of the buttered cus-

tard cups with thin strips of Canton
ginger, strain the custard Into the
molds nnd cook in water In the oven
until linn. Less sugar may be used nnd
the sirup of the ginger added as n
suuee when serving.

Baked Orange Custard. Beat the
yolks of three eggs until light; ndd
half a cupful of sugar, one white of an
egg, the grated rind of nn ornnge, one-quart- er

cupful of orange Juice and one
and one-quart- cupfuls of milk. Mix
and turn Into buttered cups and hake
until the custard Is firm. Cool nnd
serve surrounded with sections of, or-
ange. This custard will uninold nnd
hold Its shape.

Cheese Custard. This Is made as
any other custard, adding a quarter of
n cupful of grated cheese nnd snlt nnd
cayenne for seasoning.

Among tho most thoroughly self-delud-

people In the world are those
who think that In the multiplication
of things and possessions, happiness
and contentment lies.

SUMMER SALADS AND OTHER
DISHES.

A most attractive salad may he
made by using a cupful of two or

three cooked vtvr-- e

tables. Make
small mounds of
chopped sensoned
spinach, peas and
chopped potato,
outlining each with
chopped cooked
beets. The vege

tables should be marinated with
French dressing to season well, then
serve with mayonnaise or a boiled
dressing, Smoked salmon, sardines or
herring cut In strips may be used In
place of the beets.

Fish Aspic. Put hesid and bones of
whlteflsh into one quart of cold wa-
ter, add two chpfuls of tomato Juice,
two tablespoonfuls of chopped onion,
two tablespoonfuls each of chopped
carrot and celery, two sprigs of pars-
ley and n bit of lmy leaf, and one and
n half tenspoonfuls of peppercorns.
Simmer gently one and one-hal- f hours,
strain, season with salt, cayenne and
lemon juice. When cool add the whites
and yolks of two eggs With four table-
spoonfuls of gelatin; stir constantly
until the boiling point Is reached, let
stand ten minutes, strain through n
double thickness of cheesecloth nnd
mold until firm. Serve on lettuce with
any desired dressing. This nsplc may
be used as the foundation for any num-
ber of fish salads. Take some of the
nsplc, hard-cooke- d egg. shrimps and
cucumber, and a most plenslng combi-
nation Is prepared..

Fresh fish, fried until crisp and
brown nnd served with crisp lettuce
salad, with u slice of fresh tomato,
bread, and n simple dessert of acid
fruit like tho following, will make
another good dinner menu.

Cheese and Banana Salad. Remove
tho skin from two bananas, scrape nnd
cut In halves lengthwise. Mix one
Neufchntel cheese with two table-
spoonfuls of chopped mint leaves, add
snlt nnd French dressing to moisten.
Spread one-hnl- f the mixture on the
two slices of banana, cover with th"
other slices and press firmly. Cut In
slices nnd arrange on lettuce; serve
with French dressing. Chopped nuts
or olives may he used for variety In
place of the mint leaves.

Bacon and Lettuce. Fry thin slices
of bacon crisp and brown. Spread
rye bread with mayonnaise salnd
dressing and lay on the bacon with n
crisp lettuce leaf for tilling. .Serve ut
once while the bacon is still hot.
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If our tieurts ro out in love to alt
with whom wo come In contnet, wo In-

spire love nnd the satno ennobling nnd
warming Inthiitnccs of lovo always re-
turn to us from thoso In whom wo In-

spire llietn. Trlno.

SUMMER DESSERTS.

With fresh fruit, such as berries,
melons and the luscious peach, wo need

not prepare des-

serts during hot
weather, hut nn
occasional p u

not too heavy
or too complicat-
ed to preparo will
he welcomed for
our menus.

Tapioca Fruit
Pudding. Hent two cupfuls of milk In
a double holier, add one-thir- d of a cup-
ful of sugar or one-fourt- h ot a cupful
of honey and stir In six tablespoonfuls
of tapioca. Cook until clear. I'our
Into a bowl to cool, then fold In one
cupful of heavy cream whipped with u
teaspoonful of vanilla. Servo with
peaches sliced or any berries In sea-
son.

Indian Coconut Pudding. Heat one
quart of milk to the boiling point, ndd
a cupfjil of cornnieal, stirring constant-
ly; cook ten to fifteen minutes. Add
a teaspoonful of salt, a third of a cup-
ful of sugar, half a cupful of shredded
coconut, and one-fourt- h of a teaspoon-
ful of cinnamon. Hake In a greased
pan In a slow oven one hour.

Rice With Bananas. Peel and scrape
three well-ripene- d hanunas and masli
them with a fork to a creamy pulp
nddlng n few drops of lemon juice.
Stir this lightly Into one cupful of
cooked rice and serve with cream.

Apricot Ice Take a cupful of corn
sirup, two cupfuls of canned or fresh
trprlcots; cook until soft, mnsh and
put through a colander. If the dried
apricots are used soak overnight and
cook until soft before mnshlng. Add
two tablespoonfuls of lemon Juice, o

cupful of wnter, mix well and freeze
if a cream Is wanted, substitute u cup
of thin cream for tho water and freeze

Junket. Heat to luke-war- tem-
perature one quart of milk; dissolve
a Junket tablet In a tablespoonful of
water and stir Into the milk while
warm. Add half a cupful of honey and
a teaspoonful of lemon or orange ex
tract, pour Into sherbet cups and .el
stand in n warm room until set. Then
place on Ice and chill. Serve with
spoonful of berries and crenm, or a
bit of Jelly, chopped nuts or sllcet'
fruit.

Spanish Omelet. Make n plain
omelet by tho usunl method, using
the number of s needed to serve
tho family. Melt a tablespoonful ol
butter; ndd tablespoonful each of

chopped onion and green pepper. Cook
until soft, Mien ndd a can of prepared
tomato soup and heat. Pour a little
of the sauce over the omelet before
folding, then pour the rest around
the omelet.

BREAD AND CAKE THAT YOU CAN
MAKE.

In many cities delicious cakes and
breads may be purchased which, If

made at home by a reli-

able recipe, will be as

f " o good and twice as cheap.

t n Raised Nut Bread.
Soften one-quart- of n

yeast cake In two table-
spoonfuls of water; add
one cupful of scalded and
cooled skim milk, one-quart-

cupful of dark
molasses, one teaspoon-fil- l

of sail, two and one-hal- f cupfuls
of entire wheat Iloyr and one-hal- f cup-
ful of walnut meats. Mix and knead
until smooth. Let rise until double
Its bulk, adding the chopped nuts In

the last kneading. Shape In two
loaves; let rise again nnd bake.

Banbury Tarte. Sift together two
and one-hal- f cupfuls of flour, two tint.'
a half teaspoonfuls of baking powder,
one and one-fourt- h teaspoonfuls of
salt. Work or cut in with two knives
four tablespoonfuls of shortening; add
a half cupful of cold water, knead
lightly and roll out. Spread with
three tablespoonfuls of shortening,
roll up like a Jelly roll, pat with rolling
pin and roll out. Spread again with
three tablespoonfuls of fat and roll up,
pat and roll out again ; repeat until
three-fourth- s of a cup of shortening Is
used, then roll tho pastry to one-fourt- h

Inch In thickness nnd cut Into five-Inc- h

circles. Fill with the. mixture of
two cupfuls of raisins (chopped), half
a cupful of Jelly, anil half a cupful of
bread crumbs. Place the filling on one
side, wet the edges and fold, pressing
the edges well together. Prick and
bake on n baking sheet.

Hermits. Take half n cupful of
melted shortening, ndd one cupful of
molnsses and Jialf u cupful of sour
milk ; sift with two cupfuls of white
flour and one of oat flour, one

each of soda, cinnamon nnd
cloves, one-fourt- h of n teaspoonful of
nutmeg, one nnd one-hal- f teaspoonfulH
of salt : add a cupful of chopped rais-
ins nnd mix as usual. Drop from a tea-
spoon on two greased baking sheets.
This makes five dor.en small cakes.

I Owe My Life

ssl

r

Mr. McKinley's letter
bnhgs cheer to all who
may be sufferers as he
was. Read it:

"I can honestly lay that I owemy life to rerunn. After eomo of
the beat doctors in the country
travo mo up and told me I could
not live another month, Fernnn

Ted me. from town
to town, tho country
and having to bo Into all kinds
of badly heated stores and build-Ing- e,

sometimes standing up for
hours at a tlmo whllo plying my
trade as auctioneer, it is only
natural that I had colds fre-
quently! so when this would,
occur I paid little attention to It,
until last Pocember when I con-
tracted & sevore ,caso, which,
through neglect on my part
settled on my lungs. When al-
most too late, I brgnn doctoring,
but, without nvnll, nntll I heard
of Peruna. It enred met so Icannot prnlao It too highly."

Beyond Restraint.
After trying In vain for months to

get a house llrown sot out ono day
with n look on his
face. He wandered about all day with-
out being till at last his
steps led him to the river.

"Ah I" he said In utter despnlr, "how
tempting It looks!" He wns almost
inclined to plunge In and cud It all.

All of u sudden he heard a splash
and, looking around, ho saw his friend
Oreen in the water. With-
out attempting to save him he rushed
off to the local house agent.

"Quick I" ho gasped. "Green has
fallen In the river. Can I huve his
house?"

"Sorry," said the house agent. "I've
already let It to tho mnn who pushed
him In." London Ideas.

Newsroom Typewriter.
"The celebrated Doctor Johnson

wrote ono of his immortal essays In
half an hour and never stopped to rend
It over," said tho studious person.

"Possibly so," answered tho veteran
newspaper man, "but you must remem-
ber that the celebrated Doctor John-
son didn't use u typewriter with u

twisted ribbon nnd ono or two letters
missing from the keyboard." Winning-ha-
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Mr. Snmnel MelClnler, 3G07 B.
12th St., Kansas City, Mo., Mem-
ber of tho S6cloty of U. S. Jewelry
Auctioneers.

Sold Everywhere.
Tablet or Liquid Form

Slow Populace.
"You seem down on your town."
"Consnrn the place," said the village

"Th' folks in this burg are
dead on their feet. I don't believe wo
could f von git out a full attendance to
a lynchln' heel"

I1AIQY H V I'll I CDn-Arx- ANYmtEnn
UHlOl iLI M LLC 11 ATTIIACTS AND KILLS

ALL, FLIES. Nest.

cheap. Lasts
11 season. Mads of

rnttal, can't spill or
tip over will not toil
or Injur anything--.
Uoaranteed caecUTS.
bold br denier, ors br Exriiuss,

prepaid. U.26.
ITAUOU) UOiXJta, U0 Do Kalb A vs., Urookljn, N. V.

MAKE YOUR BRAlNS EARN MORE
Learn SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, noOK-KEEPIN-

and other commercial branches In
our College nnd by "Homo Btudy." Open all
the year. Fall term atartH Sept. 2nd. Send this
ad with your address (or particulars.
704 BEE DLDO. OMAHA, NEB.

AGENTS MAKING
$200 WEEKLY

Everyone wants It. Kormulns for 100
1IOMK MAM! 1IRVKKAOK8. nook Form,
Semi II for copy and territory proposition.
11UYKUH' KXI'OKT AOIENCY, Inc. 448
llroome Ht.. NKW YOItK.

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 33-19- 19.

Ta
Cersa BcTersfe

5nprema

America's health audi food

every substance that finds

Travelling
throughout

successful,

struggling

pessimist.

drink. Famous (or ita abtotutc puiity
and general excellence. It refreshes

nourishes induces health is in-

comparably finer in flavor than any
other once tried always preferred.

Jrom yoar dcattr, at grottrUi, drv
ttorti, founlaint, restaurant, ttc, or from

RICHARDSON DRUG CO.
Distributors - Omaha, Neb. J

INDEPENDENT BREWERIES CO., St. lo5.m
31

FOR PERSONAL, HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches stopa
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten year.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
or throat and sore ayes. Economical.

Hal citnoeJuiaty clesaiyia and jemuciljl power.
Ssmpls !. 30c. all rinuiiit. of pcttraid lfaviway. Tlx Pattaw "reflet Com pnr. Potion. Mm. J

Nebraska Directory
DOCTORS

MACH & MACH
DENTISTS

3rd Floor PAXTON BLOCK. 16th and Fern am
Sta., OMAHA. Hest equipped Dental OBlces
In Omtihn. IJanaonitblo Prloma. Special
discount to all people Urine outside of Om&ha,

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1307 Harney 8t-- Omaha, Neb.
701) Cherry tit. Doe Moines, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
niltrlbutort for floneral Ulcctrto Oo.t Americas
UleotrloOo., Telephones; 0. A. Wood l'reierrer Oo,

tr A tood stock of ceoeral snppUei, both cltlca.

Hotel Castle
Wm. 032 S. lOlh Street

Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof.

300 UOOMH
With private toilet S1.2S

with private bath
11,7s to $2.50

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

BEST BUYERS"SELLERS cattixI
I Hoos.sHEtP STOCK YARDS-OMAH-

IWM
Hess & Swoboda

FLORISTS
Special attention to outtld.
orders for floral designs br
mall or oinreio. Quick aerrlc.

1418 FAHNAai BT OSlAIIA.NKllltABKA

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Importers and Jobbers

PIPES AND SMOKERS' SUNDRIES
EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1S03 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Street Car Prom Stations
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
PnroJl.OO tP without bath,

Tito Hotol With a Reputation
XI. . BRYANT ProorlelorsO. E. CARNEY

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

i DIRECT
! ALFALFA BUTTER GO,, OMAHA

Ask us to put your name on
I Am nnnfnti'nn ltaf tUnfwut ijuuihwuu lUUl UU Ailtty
compare our prices with others

.ET some today!
You're going to

call Lucky Strikes
just right. Because
Lucky Strike ciga-
rettes give you the
good, wholesome
flavor of toasted
Burley tobacco.

On Ounranteed by

toasted


